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Mw 16, 1569 

Mr. Harold 'Weisberg 
Coq dlOr Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Earyland 21701 

Deer Yr. Weisberg: 

Enclosed ere copies of the following documents which you have 
requested in previous correspondence: 

1. Page 13 of Commission Docunent 301. 
2. Cpmmission Document 12, pages 1-3, which includes 

	

a ra2e r t cf an intrvicu. 	 Azerrt naco% yith 
Yrs. Jesse Garner on page 3. 
3. The corTlete reverse side of Garner Exhibit 1. 

Igo additional material relating to the affidavit of Jesse Garner 
or to Garner Exhibit 1 has been located. 

Your ac;auL..ntion cone:;rnin3 the first 	lisic;cd in cur 
letter of DecerLar 26, 1563, and the GarnI:r of 	is correct. 

11 zpu -111 —7-77.113  tl'a 	10 
the -J.:Ail...7-2AI. .txchives ,so that 	right obtain five it any infor- 
mation you wished concerning the dates on which court reporters 
took notes of Warren COrzzifiSion proceedinss. 

Copies of the reports of intervieys with Ealcolm 3. Evy and 
Jirr rosch have previously been sent to you. 

Ti, disclosure of the autopsy thotogr.aphs of Lee Harvey Os'irald 
'would constitute a clearly um;arrented invasion of the personal 
privacy of the mehers of the family of Lee Harvey Ouu-ald. 
Accordingly, the photographs are not available for examination 
or release. 

The two Dazes bearing "notes actually made in the room in which 
the examination wag taking place" that are mentioned in Dr. Humes'- 
testimony are reproduced in XVII Hearings 45-46. Copies of these 



• 

psges have been furnished to you, and we have no other not-es 
on this subject. 

We will be glad to make records of the Corm.  ission available to 
you in our research rooms so that you may search for rept.7)rts 
of interviews with postal er.rployees in 17ew Orleans, No -4ater.ial 
relating to Richmond Tanheraley hos been located under his name. 

We are not almre of ary decle.ssification of do- CT:=11t2 :eclat ing 
to the interception of Oswald's mail. If you will send ts a .-. 
copy of the Scott-Allen column to which you refer, or a coorplete 
votation of the relevant passage, we may be able to assizt you. 

We have not added av new subject classifications to the file 
classification manual or the Con:mission. The 3urfolezlelltar, 
information&,...1ded on i.x.zust 10, 19671-  consisted only of notations 
of 	 -7,7 	Co=tr;f33.on 1* .fore the -rcnvras 
were rceeived by the National 1-irchives. Thlre is no litA of the 7'.. .t 	that bee,':a.,-,a available for re:::earch as a reslat of the 
initial :i:er.tc.•/ of the recoree of the CoDA;ssion. As you knov,' 
the volume of reterial I;10.011 thus beeccze available tract rather 
large. We do not anticipate that any :additional material will 
become available until the conclusion of the review' of the 
r-ecords sch:',dvled for 1970. Copies of all specific 75.-GeOrtIS 
lal. ell you ha'rie yec:Itleated and Iffii,zia ho.ve (..02.0 ly becoLis 
available for rezearch have 	fl,rnial.ed to you. 'iTe 

-notify you when any ,specific r-eco.rds you have zevested hocome 
avrrilable. 1.7a ,;;;-.0 t C ."3.1? ra. 	of y(...n.,:r 
records. 

We do not nu-aiah copies of copz,i7rIgTated 	in the records of 
the War.re.n Cor..oaission unless we rece.ived 'written mrstission to 
do so directly f;co:a the copyrisht,- 	,Azong thcsa a..re the 

fthas to 17hieh you refer. ne only copies of 
tc.ef7e filLs vhich 12-e hive are tIla corAe3 that !,7,7i'e. zhcf,Tri to you 
in the Nationrl. krollives. t.L71-,:e Siva Fl rc.3-.1u3" f.ran the 1.TDEU 117 
"film vhich you mentionad have not been found in the rawrds of 
the 

The original signed statement of nichard RacColph Carr, copied 
in one of the repo5-ts concernins hint which 	ftn-air,hed to you, 
i 8 t in the relevant files of the Warren COrZai 13 3 i011, i.7e 
to de no cor.yaentary on these reports but have mode them availle 
to tli.e.itress on the same basis on which they were made available 
to you. 

ri4 



We have found no early of the n=orendum of tnmuary 11, 1964, 
front Charles ShalTer to Koval:dial/ens, v11101111:32 attached to 
it the two FBI reports referred to in tha me4orfanaum. As you 
'wow, there are numerous FBI reports dated in Deceber 1963,. 
and it my be that the two reports in which you are interested ..  
are anong thcm. Ve shr.11 be pleased to shau the FBI reports to 
you in our', research rooms. 

We 	mtke a separate reply shortly vo.yonr letter of 
April 7, 

pincorely, 

FIERBERT -ANGEL 
14; LI: 3 
ZTD.!1;', zs. frc, zz 

cc: Official File - ITO 

Reading File - Ni DC 

Jobason:tf 
Ext. 23171 
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